Impact of case type, length of stay, institution type, and comorbidities on Medicare diagnosis-related group reimbursement for adult spinal deformity surgery
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OBJECTIVE The aim of this study was to educate medical professionals about potential financial impacts of improper diagnosis-related group (DRG) coding in adult spinal deformity (ASD) surgery.

METHODS Medicare’s Inpatient Prospective Payment System PC Pricer database was used to collect 2015 reimbursement data for ASD procedures from 12 hospitals. Case type, hospital type/location, number of operative levels, proper coding, length of stay, and complications/comorbidities (CCs) were analyzed for effects on reimbursement. DRGs were used to categorize cases into 3 types: 1) anterior or posterior only fusion, 2) anterior fusion with posterior percutaneous fixation with no dorsal fusion, and 3) combined anterior and posterior fixation and fusion.

RESULTS Pooling institutions, cases were reimbursed the same for single-level and multilevel ASD surgery. Longer stay, from 3 to 8 days, resulted in an additional $1400 per stay. Posterior fusion was an additional $6588, while CCs increased reimbursement by approximately $13,000. Academic institutions received higher reimbursement than private institutions, i.e., approximately $14,000 (Case Types 1 and 2) and approximately $16,000 (Case Type 3). Urban institutions received higher reimbursement than suburban institutions, i.e., approximately $3000 (Case Types 1 and 2) and approximately $3500 (Case Type 3). Longer stay, from 3 to 8 days, increased reimbursement between $208 and $494 for private institutions and between $1397 and $1879 for academic institutions per stay.

CONCLUSIONS Reimbursement is based on many factors not controlled by surgeons or hospitals, but proper DRG coding can significantly impact the financial health of hospitals and availability of quality patient care.
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For hospitals to continue to provide excellent care for adult spinal deformity (ASD) surgery, they must be able to adequately recover their costs for these procedures. The introduction of Medicare’s Prospective Payment System (PPS) in 1983 led to the development of a fixed payment amount for each patient upon hospital discharge (https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-Service-Payment/AcuteInpatientPPS/index.html). The fixed payment amount is determined based on the particular diagnosis-related group (DRG) coded at patient dis-
charge and it is intended that this fixed amount covers the cost of a typical patient receiving the specific treatment/surgery designated by the DRG.

However, the value of the reimbursement for the same DRG code differs between institutions based on multiple factors, including institution type (academic or private), institution location (urban or suburban), cost outliers, and disproportionate payments. Academic institutions are considered to have indirect medical education costs that include salaries of residents/fellows and extra test/procedures for teaching purposes. This increases the DRG reimbursement rate based on a percentage determined by the ratio of interns and residents to hospital beds (42 Code of Federal Regulations [CFR] Part 412). Urban and suburban hospitals are reimbursed at different rates based on the application of a wage index. Prevailing wage rates are used in local areas to adjust hospital DRGs to accurately compensate for higher- and lower-wage institutions (42 CFR section 412.60). Cost outliers compensate for cases of extremely high cost (42 CFR sections 412.84, 412.86), and disproportionate share payments allow more reimbursement to hospitals that treat a larger percentage of low-income patients (42 CFR section 412). A recent study by Ugiliweneza et al. noted that large variation existed within the same DRG codes, although their analysis focused on 30-, 60- and 90-day bundled payments. Wright et al. also found that cost variations within spinal DRGs are significantly higher than in the total joint replacement DRGs.

Because the DRG coding limits the reimbursement amount available per case based on many factors that are not controllable by the surgeons or hospital, it becomes critical that DRG coding is completed properly for maximum reimbursement. With limited literature, the impact of improper DRG coding to the financial health of hospitals, and ultimately to the availability and quality of patient care, is not well understood. Spine surgeons and hospitals must begin to understand the differences and impacts of DRG coding within their specialty given that inadequate reimbursement may make ASD surgery cost prohibitive. This analysis compiles recent DRG reimbursement data and stratifies it to educate surgeons and hospitals to the reimbursement differences based on proper DRG coding.

### Methods

The Inpatient PPS PC Pricer (cms.gov) was used to collect Medicare reimbursement data from 2015 for ASD procedure DRGs at 12 hospitals across the US. The hospitals included both academic and private institutions in both urban and suburban areas. Academic, or teaching, hospitals are defined by 42 CFR Part 403.902 as any institution that received a payment under 1886(d)(5)(B), 1886(h), or 1886(s) of the Social Security Act during the last calendar year for which such information is available. Academic hospitals have programs for interns, residents, and fellows approved by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education, the American Osteopathic Association, the American Dental Association, or the American Podiatric Medical Association, or one that leads to board certification by the American Board of Medical Specialties. The increase in DRG reimbursement rate for academic hospitals is based on a percentage determined by the ratio (r) of interns and residents to hospital beds (42 CFR Part 412). The indirect adjustment teaching factor is:

\[
\text{Adjustment factor} = c \times (1 + r)^{0.405} - 1, 
\]

in which c is a multiplier set by Congress, currently 1.35.

In accordance with 42 CFR Part 412.64, urban areas are classified as metropolitan statistical areas or metropolitan divisions as defined by the Executive Office of Management and Budget. Each case was evaluated for medical complications/comorbidities (CCs). The reimbursement data were collected for ASD procedures, including anterior, posterior, and circumferential single-level and multilevel ASD surgeries. The surgical cases were categorized into 3 case types: 1) anterior or posterior only fusion (including deformity correction); 2) anterior fusion with posterior percutaneous fixation with no dorsal fusion (including deformity correction); and 3) combined anterior and posterior fixation and fusion. Table 1 includes the DRG codes analyzed with the corresponding case type.

The data were analyzed to isolate the reimbursement differences between case types and the effects of CCs, hospital type, hospital location, number of operative levels, proper coding, and length of stay on reimbursement values.

### Results

Data were categorized and analyzed first using the average DRG for all institutions, followed by institution type (academic vs private) and institution location (suburban vs urban).

### All Institutions

The average DRG reimbursement from all institutions was not affected by the number of fused levels. Case Types 1, 2, and 3 were all reimbursed the same for single-level compared with multilevel fusion. The difference between a 3-day and 8-day stay for all case types was approximately $1400. Case Types 1 and 2 are reimbursed the same, an average of $41,404 for a 3-day stay with DRG 458. The

### Table 1. Case type, DRG code, and description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Type</th>
<th>DRG Code</th>
<th>DRG Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>Spinal fusion except cervical w/ spinal curvature or malignancy or infection or extensive fusions w/o CC/major CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &amp; 2 w/ CCs</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>Spinal fusion except cervical w/ spinal curvature or malignancy or infection or extensive fusions w/ CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &amp; 2 w/o deformity</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>Spinal fusion except cervical w/o major CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>Combined anterior/posterior spinal fusion w/o CC/major CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 w/ CCs</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>Combined anterior/posterior spinal fusion w/ CC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
addition of posterior fixation without fusion in Case Type 2 compared with Case Type 1, does not result in any additional reimbursement. If a CC is included for Case Types 1 or 2 (DRG 457), the reimbursement is increased to $54,476 for a 3-day stay. DRG 457 and 458 include a deformity classification. However, if deformity is not present and/or not charged using DRG 460, reimbursement is $31,635 for a 3-day stay. The reimbursement loss is $9769 if a deformity case was not coded as deformity. A 360° fusion, Case Type 3, coded as DRG 455 reimburses $47,992 for a 3-day stay. If a CC is present, the reimbursement increases to $61,806. Table 2 summarizes the average of all institutions reimbursement for each case type and stay length.

### Reimbursement Differences Between Institution Type and Location

The highest reimbursement was received at urban/academic hospitals for all case types (Table 3). Categorizing by institution type and location revealed that hospitals classified as academic receive higher reimbursement whether urban or suburban. At private institutions for Case Types 1 & 2, 3-day stays were reimbursed $28,530 (suburban) and $31,694 (urban), while at academic institutions reimbursement was $42,814 (suburban) and $46,066 (urban). The difference is most pronounced between private suburban and urban/academic at more than $17,000. When comparing across groups, the difference between urban versus suburban hospitals is approximately $3000, while the difference between private versus academic is approximately $14,000. For this same procedure (Case Type 1 or 2), if a CC is coded the difference between suburban private and academic urban is more than $22,000. The difference between academic versus private remains more pronounced, approximately $18,000, compared with approximately $4000 for urban versus suburban. Case Type 3 is the highest reimbursed code at all institutions, at $33,287 (suburban-private), $36,841 (urban-private), $49,539 (suburban-academic), and $53,344 (urban-academic).

### Table 2. Comparison of Medicare reimbursements for 3-day and 8-day hospital stay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Type</th>
<th>Medicare Reimbursement ($)</th>
<th>$ Increase From 3 to 8 Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case Types 1 &amp; 2 (DRG 458)</td>
<td>41,404</td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/ CC (DRG 457)</td>
<td>54,476</td>
<td>1405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Types 1 &amp; 2 not coded as deformity (DRG 460)</td>
<td>31,635</td>
<td>1405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Type 3 (DRG 455)</td>
<td>47,992</td>
<td>1405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/ CC (DRG 454)</td>
<td>61,806</td>
<td>1406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 3. Comparison of Medicare reimbursements between institution type and location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Type</th>
<th>3-Day Stay</th>
<th>8-Day Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case Types 1 &amp; 2 (DRG 458)</td>
<td>Private 40,666 Academic 46,066 Difference 14,372</td>
<td>Private 42,814 Academic 44,211 Difference 15,473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/ CC (DRG 457)*</td>
<td>Urban 31,694 Suburban 28,530 Difference 3164</td>
<td>Urban 42,400 Suburban 38,176 Difference 3938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Types 1 &amp; 2 not coded as deformity (DRG 460)†</td>
<td>Urban 24,063 Suburban 21,479 Difference 2585</td>
<td>Urban 24,557 Suburban 21,686 Difference 2585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Type 3 (DRG 455)‡</td>
<td>Urban 36,841 Suburban 33,287 Difference 3555</td>
<td>Urban 37,335 Suburban 33,495 Difference 3555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/ CC (DRG 454)*†</td>
<td>Urban 47,632 Suburban 43,260 Difference 4372</td>
<td>Urban 48,126 Suburban 43,468 Difference 4372</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All data given in US dollars.

* Any case type that includes a CC that is not properly coded results in losses between $9438 and $15,262.
† Case Types 1 & 2 incorrectly coded without deformity when a deformity exists, result in losses between $7051 and $10,792.
‡ Case Type 3 is independent of deformity, but the addition of posterior fusion results in increased reimbursement between $4757 and $7279.
When Case Type 3 includes CC, the reimbursement difference is more than $25,000 between suburban-private and urban-academic.

Following similar trends as above, academic institutions are reimbursed a larger amount when the stay is increased from 3 to 8 days, although the increase for all institutions is minimal. The increase, independent of DRG code, ranges from $208 to $494 for private institutions and from $1397 to $1879 for academic institutions.

**Reimbursement Differences: Coding and Institution Types and Locations**

Similar to the analysis performed with combined institutions, improper coding would result in reimbursement losses. All cases are reimbursed the same for single-level or multilevel ASD surgery, leaving posterior fusion, CC, and deformity as variables that could change reimbursement. CC for a Case Type 1 or 2 results in increased reimbursement of $9438 (suburban) and $10,212 (urban) for private institutions and $13,344 (suburban) and $14,442 (urban) for academic institutions, independent of length of stay. For a Case Type 3, the increase for CC is pronounced: $9973 (suburban) and $10,791 (urban) for private institutions, and $14,103 (suburban) and $15,262 (urban) for academic institutions.

Similar to CC, if deformity exists, but is not properly coded on a Case Type 1 or 2, all institutions lose reimbursement money. Private institutions lose $7051 (suburban) and $7631 (urban), while academics institutions lose $9973 (suburban) and $10,792 (urban), independent of length of stay.

**Discussion**

The results from our analysis of the PPS DRG codes related to ASD fusion in 2015 confirm that the DRG code drastically impacts hospital reimbursement. In addition to the DRG code used, the institution type and location also impact the reimbursement amount.

**Case Type, Deformity, and CC**

This study found a similar result to recent publications that reported that there is no difference in reimbursement for additional levels treated. However, increasing complexity does have higher reimbursement, but this value remains variable. Specific to our study, the relationship between Case Type 1 and Case Type 2 is important to understand, as the trend is consistent across all institutions. The reimbursement for Case Types 1 and 2 (DRG 458) indicates that the addition of posterior implants (without a posterior fusion) results in no additional payment to the hospital. Although Case Type 2 involves flipping a patient for posterior access and additional implants compared with Case Type 1, there is no unique DRG code for the Case Type 2 procedure. However, the addition of posterior fusion with a Case Type 2 qualifies the procedure as Case Type 3 and involves a unique DRG (DRG 455). The reimbursement difference from DRG 458 to DRG 455 is between $4757 and $7279, depending on institution type, location, and length of stay.

Case Types 1 and 2 also need special attention paid to the DRG code when the procedure involves a deformity. If the operative case qualifies as a spinal deformity, yet DRG 460 is used for reimbursement, the loss can range from $7052 to $10,792, depending on institution type, location, and length of stay. Case Type 3, DRG 455, remains unchanged if a deformity is present.

The presence of a CC impacts all case types across all institutions. The presence of a CC results in a unique DRG code: DRG 457 for Case Types 1 and 2, and DRG 454 for Case Type 3. If a CC occurs and is not coded to the proper DRG, the losses in hospital reimbursement range from $9438 to $15,262.

**Length of Stay**

The length of stay in the hospital following Case Types 1, 2, or 3 are the same DRG codes as described above. It is noteworthy that for any institution type or location, the increase in reimbursement is minimal from a 3-day to an 8-day stay. The range is $208–$494 (private) and $1397–$1897 (academic) increase for the additional 5 days, an average between $40 and $380 per day. Wright et al. also found that increasing length of stay did not have an impact on the amount of reimbursement. They noted that this effect is compounded by the lack of differences in reimbursement for multiple levels and minimally invasive surgery versus open surgical procedures. While it is critical that patient care be the priority in determining the length of stay in the hospital, the financial impacts must be understood, i.e., extending a patient stay in the hospital is not reimbursed well.

**Institution Type, Location, and Other Factors**

Academic institutions and institutions located in urban settings receive higher reimbursement than their private and suburban counterparts. This is expected, due to the payment structure created and adopted by Medicare. The DRG coding includes 4 adjustment factors: application of a wage index, indirect medical education costs, cost outliers, and disproportionate share payments. The application of a wage index increases the DRG reimbursement for institutions in an area with a higher prevailing wage, typically urban areas. Indirect medical education costs increase the reimbursement to academic institutions to adjust for the expense of additional tests/procedures performed, the training of medical staff, and the higher ratio of medical staff to patient. The cost outliers account for cases with “extremely high overall costs,” based on a limit established by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. The disproportionate share payments reimburse additional amounts to institutions that treat a large percentage of low-income patients. The cost outliers and disproportionate share payments were not analyzed as a part of this study.

Our analysis indicates that academic versus private procedures have differences in reimbursement ranging from $11,211 to $20,974 (3-day stay) with the academic institutions always receiving higher reimbursement. The increasing range follows the complexity of the case type, with the $11,211 difference occurring on a Case Type 1 or 2 without deformity and the $20,974 reimbursement difference occurring on a Case Type 3 with CC.
The urban and suburban reimbursement follows a similar trend to academic and private institutions, although the reimbursement differences are less, with a range from $2433 to $4965. The range also follows the increasing complexity of the case type, with Case Types 1 and 2 without deformity reimbursing $2433 more for urban institutions. A Case Type 3 with CC reimburses $4965 more to the urban institution when compared with suburban institution.

Conclusions

It is clear that some factors (institution type and location) cannot be controlled by the surgeon or hospital when performing ASD surgery for a Medicare patient. Proper understanding and use of DRG codes is within surgeon and hospital control and is critical to ensuring the highest hospital reimbursement for procedures. The financial survival of hospitals is critical to maintaining the best patient care for complex procedures such as ASD fusion. This analysis is the first step in understanding the impact of proper DRG documentation and coding on hospital revenue, which can have a large impact on the sustainability of complex spinal procedures in the future.
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